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rarler, received orders to take step
(or the preservation, of the pmlnui
trophies ther collected, specially the
sword of fTedartck tba Great Inter-pretln- g

this Instruct lea In a peculiur
fashion, tba governor took effective
measures tor preventing them from
taltinc Into tba banda of tba enemy bp
nultlns a bonflra of thm. and It waa
aald that ba thraw praderick's aword
Into the flamaa.

Tfcia atatamant waa conflmed aa lata
as 1887 by an eyewitness. Thns peiv
Isbed. aa wu attested In 1830, wben

,aa offlclal Inquiry wb made Into tne
matter, between 1600 and 1.600 war
flags and other memorials of victory.
Tba sihas and remains were tbrowo
(nto the Seine at the month of a eewer.

The sword could not, of coarse, hare
been destroyed tat the conflagration,
but It waa never seen a(sin. Iap-pene- d

that la IBIS an engineer, having
ascertained the precise spot where tba
debris from the Are had been pat Into
the river, made a search and recovered
from the bottom a considerable num-
ber of bronse and copper articles which
ware returned to the Invalldes. But
tba sword of Frederick was not found.

One would Ilka to think that It was
not the fate of this historic weapon to
rust away In foul mud. but that It had
undergone tne noble transformation of
being turned Into some Implement of
peaceful Industry. Of this, however,
there Is no evidence. London News.
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Tba fa what I tboegtat you meant to
ftr roe. I was sure you bad made
mistake," said tba man. The woman.
With an apology, took the penny and

Sve aim gold pleea. Than she want
to her stateroom ta count her

money and to try to cudeestand.
It earn to her all right 8be remem

bered; two years before on, bar buss
wara tnp a reiiow passenger had told
how the steward had coma to her with
a new penny given him by mistake,
the steward said, and she had made It'good.

It was s mtle lata then aha had
been aa 'easy mark," and aba knew It
--Hind at wouldn't do a bit of good to
object She did taH the purser, who
premised to Investigate. She knew.
tea, what that meant New Jorb Sun,
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watched It to ansae, awed by the
snecftteto. 0 PhOkp 0t Oeorge
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herd af snsilnpi to seen, sad he was
net a seen eaetty haMsd whs aa deity.
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